Congenital Thumb-Index Web Space Deficiency.
There are several congenital hand differences that cause thumb-index (TI) web space deficiency. There is a knowledge gap in the literature about the hand differences that are associated with TI web space deficiency. We aimed to identify these congenital differences and the various specific reconstructive surgical procedures that are used for these conditions. We conducted a retrospective chart review of children treated operatively over a period of 30 years for congenital TI web space deficiency by the senior author (G.M.R.). We gathered data on demographics and associated congenital hand differences and compiled a list of all surgical procedures performed for the web space and the ipsilateral upper extremity. We included 71 patients (77 hands) with 12 congenital hand differences (62 developmental and 9 spastic). The total number of upper extremity operations, (ie), anesthetics performed for these patients was 186, averaging 2.6 settings and 7.5 procedures for each patient. Cutaneous reconstructive procedures included first dorsal metacarpal artery pedicle flaps (49 patients), 4-flap Z-plasties (15), and transposition flaps (13). In addition, 16 different thumb reconstructive procedures were necessary. Ten patients required revision of their TI web space procedures for recurrence. The prevalence of TI web space deficiency is underappreciated. These patients often have multiple musculoskeletal anomalies of the hand and upper extremity that should be ruled out and require surgical treatment to optimize hand function. Consideration should be given to performing more than one procedure in one setting when possible.